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Answer all questions

Time allowedl Two h6urs

Q t. a)

b)

c)

Write the operation pr:nciple of'oeutron probe'.

Lisr rhe faclors affecting so lwaler polentia.

Bdefly describe the {aciors aftecling soil moir,ture characterri$ircs lqith suilable

diagrams.

Q 2 a) critlcally evaluate how the water us€i efijcjency ncreasald by tlle adoption of mic;o

irrigation syslems.

b) Briefly explain the inflLrence of soil lypes on the furrrw shape wii suilable

u,d9rd r5

c) Briefly explain the effects of the following FYevailing ccndition,! in 4 bofder j.i"igation

system with a suitable diagram.

- Long border strip

- High infiltration rale

- [Iild slope

- Small krigat on slream

03. a)

b)

List the effects of excess water on crop growth and deve{oprilent

The lotal svapohanspiration requirement for maizr'r crop is 8l)L\ 39 mm and effeclive

rainfall is 284.18 mm. lf the available irrigation wafer has * ectuical conduciivily

ECw=2.7 rrno"r"r, irrigatjon is done by surface melhod arrd soil is slightly

layered, medium texlured with fieasurecl leaching e'filciency L' ' i0%. Sleotrical

conductivity of the soil saturalion exlract ECu = 2.5 mmllos/cm.

(i) Detemine the leaching requirer;1ent

( i) Calculate the tota' depth ol iffigation water requi'€d l) i'neet e! a potrais piralion

and leaching requilements.



Q4. a) Comment on the following statemenisi

(i) 'Polential energy will be the key driving force of water',

(ii) 'Cultivation in highly salire soils ;s possibre with drip irigaiion'.

b) A farmer living in lhe dry zone wishtrs to grow brinjal in his tield under i'r'igation. He

'. approached an irrigation expert to seek assi8lance in plenning his cultivation

practices regarding irrgal'on. The irrigaliol exp--n colleuleo the foltcwirg crata to 
]

provide advice to the farmer. 
I

lvoisture content at fietd capacity = 25% |

l\,loisture content at permanent wilting point = 1O9i; I

Specific gravity of soit= 1.2 
I

Depletion 
'evet= 

50% I

Rooi zone deplh = 1.5 m 
I

Area = 150 ha 
I

Duration of cuttivation = April 1"rlo July 31,r 
I


